
L U AB'LE
ESTATE

U 13 Lie SALE.
if n deoil of assignment, I will
utlilic sale on (lie premise?,
TUIWAY, Feb. 10, 1800,
FAUM of Alfred Moore, situated
lly Springs, on the Baltimore pike,
a-halfmiles South of Carlisle, Pa.
Iho most desirable properties that
to market, being a delightful coun-
nd a highly improved farm v/Uh
ico The farm contains

5 ACRES,
excellent and productive land, in

if cultivation, close by one of tbo
3t streams in Cumberland county,
in excellent order. The iuiprovc-
if a largo

TWO AED A-IIALF STORY

STONE' DWELLING,
id on ulovatcd ground, a,largo Bank
rib, Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
Wood House, i&c., &c.
this farm has been devoted to fruit
.s supplied tho Carlisle an'd Harri’s-

for the last few years with some of
trawbcrrica and peaches they have
irosent there are four acres of the
ios of Strawboirica, reset last spring,

bo in fine bearing order tho com-
)s choice peach trees ; 109 apple
fted fruit j) and 250 dwarfpear trees,
ter. There is also a groat variety
if grape vines, in good order, and
nnmenced bearing. The grain in
I bo sold with the farm,
desire a good investment in land,
il and healthy country residence in

beautiful and fertile parts of our
ytdl©y£s&ould give this their immediate attention.

time and place I will oiler fur sale

S£ainLand of the said Alfred Moore, 88:5
;hioh are in Dickenson township, a few
fc of tho Baltimore turnpike. This tract
divided into lots, and will be olio rod to
ihascra. Farmers wishing timber lots
v'o this their attention,
y acre lot of Mountain Land situated in

township, hounded by Lands of
| Peter Lauh aiuVothera, will also

Lwo ots *n Bapeitown, owned
and calculated for building lots,

at 11 o’o'oek, A. M., of said

■ W# IX. MILLER,
Ahhiijucc ofAlfred Jfoorc,

Moore, who still resides on the pro-
take pleasure in showing the properly

,fto all who wish to seo it.
Infvlh'ijcnccr please copy, and send

■ ofiitic.r 11, 18(5ti.

SJ|GET THE”BEST! ’i||rs, Mechanics, Manufacturers,

1806! 1866!
r * paper in tho United States for Mo-
• ot^nioSi I ’.lnventors, and Manufacturers, in the

lt is tho largest in size, and
Pfar- tho widest circulation of any other pa-

its-.hlass in this country. It is published
'Bach number contains sixteen pages,

illustrations. Tho numbers for a
two Voluu3oS of 'HO pages o»Qb. It

a full account of all thoprincipal in-
discoveries of tho day. Also, valua-

MUjlpmited articles upon Tools and Machinery
Manufactories, Steam and

’ Engineering, Woolen, Cotton, Chomi-
)um, and all other manufacturing
dng interests. Alto, Firearms, War
, ordnance, War Vessels, Railway
Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical

Wood and Lumber Machinery,Oil and Water Pumps, Water-Wheels,
hold Horticultural, and Farm Implo-

, latter department being very full and
luo to Farmers and Gardners. Arti-
cing every department of Popular
ieh every body can understand and
' body likes to read,
torts ot Scientific Societies, at home

• Patent-Law Decisions and Discus-
idical Receipts, etc. It also con-
llcial List of all tho Patent Claims,
feature of great vuUto to iuven-
mors ofPatents.
ishers also act as Agents for procur-
for New Inventions.
>lumo ol tho Scientific American coui-
uary 1.

T E 11 MS:
s3<se®yoar; $1.50 for six months. Ten Copies

s2s. Canada Subscriptions, 25 6'ents

specimen conus sent Fi:nE.

MUNN & CO.
■^ oi How, Kow York City.
. .

Notice,
~

partnership of the subscribers
th° firm ofKompton & Mullin, expired

,• limitation, all claims will be paid by
‘ to whom all indebted, will please make‘Paypefi^-|teasss*}

GIVEN, )
GIVEN, I

B. MULLIN, J'■<MW?llpny Springe.
1, ISoC—it

- KoUc«»

, fcS.'M»CO-PARTNERSIIIP.

«oribors have this day associated
cs together under the mime and style
iLY PAPIdII (JO., for the purpose
“ring every description of Writing

Holly Springs, Pa. •

•v..;*»wr B. GIVEN,
1 -Jjri, SAME. KEMPTON, jr.mm CIIAS. 11. MULLIN.Jan, 11|XSCC—It.

Spcc’l Partners.

Notice.
GO-PARTNERSHIP,

have this day associated*t^£^ss?olvoB to oCtbcr under tbo name, and
®^rom for tbo purpose ofcarry-

■ipAEi AWE 9’K"G associated with Mr. C. Frederick
MB. in the Coal acd Lumber business at

: ;|s|dbld stand of Delaney and Blair, where wo
tho best, and cleanest Coal in the Market,

dry, kept under cover. Families
us j as wo arodetorrainod to sell

; and at as low prices as any otherYttgfojho Town. Try us and bo convinced.
also on band, and will keep all kinds
usuall y kept in a first class Lumbe
wo will soli as low or lower than the

OLIVER DELANOY,
C. FRED SHROM.

& SIIROiU

BP-* - hereby given tlmt the Books ol
Fato-fim of-XJoianoy-tfc Bluir, have beau
f Ixands for collection, payment by those
; °* or before the first of February, suit:-®Mifi|y| rought for the same.

;mSrcr ROBERT MOORE.
1800—3t,

Insure Your
Insurance Comp(w>Fi ~e£ Nemtomrh~ Oaa7 * Capitol Over *1,000,000.

llStfe® '3 on
.

e y,e best Insurance Com pa-
'rmm.f S “°"r .

,n **i*toaeo. i’or particulars oui!
at tlio Mansion House, Our-

io’ ls#s-3ra
ir. M. DONiiIHOO,

t Agent.

$75
~

übscribor offers the above reward for
-rrest ami conviction of the party or par-
•nterod his dwelling cu tho night of the
and took thorofrom a coat and about
eenbaoks, (mostly interest bearing notes.)

W, M. HAMILTON,■ •fSflf-l, nB6~?C° M!,> 'Gttp
'
°“mb ' tv ’

M '

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

£S. A I Ia 82. © A B? , ,

CHANGE OF HOURS.-

ON-and after Monday, Due. 11th, 1805,
Passenger Trains will -run daily, as follows,,

■{Sundays exempted):

WESTWARD..
ACCOMMODATION TJi AIN leaves Havrisblg

G.-IO A. M. Mochunicshurg ‘J.IB, Carlisle 0.58, Nov ■villo 10.3-1, Sliippcnaburg 11.07, Cliambcrsburg
11.10, Orconcaatlo 12.25, arriving at Hagerstown
1,00, P. M.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1.-10, P. M.-
Mcchaiiicsburg 2.20, Carlisle 2.03, Newvillo 3.20,
Shippensburg -1.00, Chamborsburg 4.40, Green-
castle 5.30, arriving at Hagerstown fi.IO, P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg -1.30, P.
M. iMeclmnieabuvg 5.0-1, Carlisle 5.32, Newvillo
fi.’o3, Sluppcnsimvg, 0.31, arriving at Chambors-
burg 7.00, P. M.

EASTWARD,

EXPRESS TRA HY-lcavos Cliambcrsburg 5.15,
A. M. Shippeusburg 5.15, Newvillo 0.10, Carlisle
0.50, Moebunicr.burg 7-21, arriving at Harrisburg
7.50, A. M.

MAIL TRA(N leaves Hagerstown 7.10 A. M.
Orccncasllo 7.-15, Cliambcrsburg 8.25, Shippens-
burg 8.55, Newvillo 0.27, Carlisle 10.03, Mochan-
iosburg 10.30, arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Chnm-
bersburg 1.15, Shippensburg 1.-18, Newvillo 2.21,
Carlisle 3.01, Mochanicsburg 3.37, arriving at*
Uarrisburg -i.lO, P. M. , ’

A MINED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 2.-15, P.
M. Grccncastlo 3.35, arriving at Chambersburg
4.20, P. M.

staking close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, IjaUimorc ami Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent’* Of/lcc, | Snj)’i-

Chainh'ij , Dec, 11r ’O5 )
. Dee 21, 1505.-ly

Clothing! Clothing!!
My Motto—

t( Quick Said ami Small Profit*-”
THE subscriber having purchased the

Clothing Store of Abraham Labman, next
door to Slireinor’s hotel,-a few doors north of the
Carlisle Deposit Dank, North Hanover street,
Carlisle, begs leave to inform the public that be
will continue the

CLOTHING BUSIN KSS
in all its branches. Ho will constantly keep on
hand superior

MA D E UP CLOTHING
of every description, and will spare no pains to
select nueli goods as will suit those who patronixo
him! Ho will also keep on hand, to bo made up
lo order,

OSa © T H S
uf all hinds and at all prices. As ho intends lo
give his undivided-attention to his business, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of public patron
ago. His goods and his prices 'will not bo object
ed to by any one, as he is determined to sell a,

cheap as the cheapest,

Dec. 21, 1,505-ly.
JOHN TIIRIBLEII,

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
SELLING OFF A T 0 0 S,T.
MMIE undersigned wishing to change busl
J_: ness, will soil off his entire stock at’CdsT, con->
sisting of

Three New Pianos,' ..X
made by the best Now York manufacturers} fflso,
one CIIICKKRING PIANO, having boen'in uso
but a short time. Also 1, Cabinet and Parlor
ORGANS,

MELODLONS,;
GUITARS,

VIOLINS,
FLUTES, &c.

Call immediately, us hisentiro stock must be is-
posed of lie lb re the Ist of February.

J. D. ItAFFENSBEUGKH.
East Main street, Meohanieshurg,

Jan. -1, 180(5—IP5

shirts! shirts!!
WE have tho largest and finest shirts ever

offered in Ibis place,
STUIITs at 12,00 per Juz

do. 15,00 “

do. “ 20,00 '• “

do. “ 25,00 “ '•

do. “ oh,oo " “

wnrranlod to be of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought boforo the late advance in prices,
sold by the do/.cn or single. Ifyouwauta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
•call at

March 19”fi3

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

For Eeiit
A STORE ROOM, in NcwvUle, which lias

, been used as a Drug store, but is suitable ei-
ther for a Boot and Shoo store, ora Clothing store.
It is situated on Main street and is ouo of tho best
business stands in the town. Possession given on
tho first of April next. Terms moderate. Apply
personally or by letter to

J. K. KLTNK, ■Newviile, Pa.
Dee, I I, 15U)j—6t
Harrisburg Patriot <0 Union, and Ohnmborabuvg

Valley Spirit, insert three times and semi bill to
h is office.

DISSOLUTION. —The Partnership bore*
toforc existing under the name of Jame-

son, Dillinger Jb Co., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.

ZJ. K. JAMESON,
C. 11. DU.LINGEB,

PhihuVa., Tan. Ist, ISGG.

HEMOVAL.—Tho undersigned will continue
the business as formerly, at No. 11S North Third
Street, where all transactions of the bite firm will
bo settled.

Yours, Respectfully,
B. 11. JAMESON.

Jan. t, 1800 3t.

WoEice.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters of-
Administration on thooststo of Mrs. Marga-

ret Musscr, late of Silver Spring township, dec'll.,
have been granted to tho undersigned residing in
same township. All persona indebted to tho said
estate are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims against tho estate will
also present them for settlement.

JOSEPH MUSSED,
♦ j\ dt" .1 iII,• 1 •

Moticeo
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

Administration on tho estate of John Cooper, Into
of'Silvor Spring township, dco'd., have been gran-
ted to tho undersigned residing in tho same twp.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to tho
said estate are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim against tho estate
will also present them for settlement.

*
- W. W. WANCAUaiI,

Aclmimutralor*.
Jan. •!, 18(56—tit*

. For Rent
MUIE largo room (second story) occupiedJ_ by the Into “ Democrat” sib si printing ollico,immediately in tho rear of, the First Prosby toriun
Church. Also, tlio four law oflice:S on first floor.Inquire at thia office.

Jan. *l, 1800—tf. *

For Sale.
THU eligible BUICK HOUSE and LOT oi

GROUND, on' West Pomfrot street, nt pres-
aut occupied by Mrs. Harper. The lot measures
30 feet in front by 210 in depth to an alley. The
•property is iu good condition, For particulars,
call on tho subscriber.,

A. 11. BLAIR.
Doc. 14, ISCS. .

A MERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS
superior Coach and Furniture Varnish at

'MILLER & BQWBRS

Purs.-- Furs. ' Furs.
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Chari.ns Oaktoiid & Sons,
O O. N T I N.B N T A L H OTE L,

• • •

Have now open tlioir largo aud splondod BtOck-of
ladies*’fur capes,

COLLARS,
' MUFFS,

- • CUFFS,
GLOVES

AND HOODS.
Also the finest ussorlment of

Fancy Fur Holes,
. ’ : Cafw,
\ ' Mufflern, _ .

• * • and i7loves
pver bcforb'oiTitfccl by them, all of which arc war-
ranted to bo as represented.

■ SKIPPING FURS BOUGHT/
- Oct. 18,18C

CARPETS ! CARPETS I ! CARPETS 1 !Wo have justreturned from the city with a
full mipjdy ot all grades and qualities of nrpets,
from the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality of
Three-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil cloths,
Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, &c

All persons in want of any of the above goods
for the coming season, will do well by giving us
an early calßUswo always take great pleasure iu
oxhibitufgowr goods and defy competition in the
market. Please remember tho Stand, scuth-csst
cornor'Markot Square, directly opposite Irvine s
Boot and Shoo Store. u

- LDIDICXI & MILIiER.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS ! I
"STYLISES, ..Trunks, Carpet JLrgs, Ufcbc-V rallas «tc. French sole leather Trunks, La-
dies travelling Trunks of large sixes, brass bound
oftho beslmakca, in largo variety at

Maxell 19. *O3,
.. . v

ISAAC LINING STON’S,'
North Hanover Street,

lIUIiRAII POU THR

Hi ;fi &ILIS ID « 3,
‘FUST arrived from the Kastopn cities wit

n large assortment of

C HR IS TMM 8 (r O 0 D 8,
Si rii As —China Cups and Saucers. Mugs, V.i
•■o‘S, Dolls, T>>y.s of all Dcseriptioi.-, (’hi.;;,

Tea Setts, Pewlm* Tea Sell!-’, Cum Dulls,
(him /.onaves, (Jam Halls. Cum jr.nl

• Tin IlaltU;?, Han..unmans of ail
sizes,Tin and Wooden Traiiis

of Cars. Sand Figures, Tin
Buckets, and Cups of ft’.l

aixes, Toy Whips,
Tin Trumpets,

‘lv o r y
Whistles. Wooden

, . Uuns, Drums, Masks,
Toy Baskets, Bureaus.

Work Boxes,, Class Birds
and Deers, Dressed Dolls, Birds

and Animals on Bellows, Bin Cush
ions, Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy Watch

os, Toy Candies, of all kinds, .to., Ac. Also,
:i full assortment, of

Such as

Codecs,

OROC E U I E S

Sugars,
Syrups,

Teas,
Spices,

of all kinds, whole and ground, Tanner’s Oil,
Coal Oil, Biscuits and Crackers of nil kinds, Cran-
berries, currants, layer, crown layer, bunch, seed-
less and Valencia Uaisuif, Dates, Figs Prunes,
citron Atmore’s Mince Meat, sweet- shaker corn.
Hominy, Barley, lliee, Peas, Beans, ex trams of
Lemon and Vanilla, corn starch, Farina, silver
.gloss slnrch, Pearl starch, cheese, Honey, Pickles
by the dozen, pure cider Vinegar. Mackerel, shad,
Herring, cod Fish, Dried Fruit of all kinds, *te.

Glass, Qnecnsware, Stone and Ear-
then Ware.

Coal Oil Lumps of different sl/os
OLD All AND WOODEN WAKE.

sS)£ueh us, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets, Louis, But-
“•fur Prints, Butter Ladlcs, spoons,. Bulling Pins,
Potato Mashers. ite., Brooms, Hopes, Brushes ami
Cords.of all kinds, also, notions of every desorp-
tion, which will bo sold at a email profit, as my
motto is :

“ small profits and quiJk sales.”
GEO. B. HOFFMAN.

Corner ofPomfret and Hast streets.
Dot. 7, ? 55—3m

Keep Yon Feel Warnn anDrp,
NEIGH BOH, if you want a good pair of

French Calf Skin Boots, go to
PLANK’S.

If you want a. good pair of country Calf Skin
Boots, go to

PLANK’S.
If youwant a good pair of Kip, Water Proof, or

heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to
PLANK’S.

If you want Boys’, Youths’ and Children’sBoot;
go to

PLANK'S.
It you want Mens’, Boys’ and Youth’s heavy

Brogans, Balmorals.and Baiters, go to
'PLANK’S.

If you want Laidics, Misses and Children’s
English and French lasting Baiters, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s Glove

Kid Gaiters and Balmorals, g ) to
PLANK’S.

If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s homo
made Goat, French Morocco Boots and Balmorals,
go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s hea-

vy Calf, Kip and Grain Bools and Shoos, suited
fo» country wear, go to

PLANK’S.
11 you want Mem’, Ladies and Misses Gum

Ovo.v Shoes, Sandols and Buskins, go to
PLANK’S,

[ you want a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiters (or
over shoes,) for Mon and Women's wear, warran-
ted water-proof and cold-proof, go to

PLANK’S.
Tho universal testimony hi reference to this

superior winter overshoe is that it has uo equai
fur hooping tho foot trnnn and dry. Try one pair,
and yun will never bo without them if it i* a pos-
sible tiling to got them.

In short if you want any hind of a 'doot or
Shoe made of leather, go to

PLANK'S.
If you want Hats am) Caps for Me”, Kays am

Youth's, go to
PLAXK’S.

If you want Under ami Over Shirts, Drawers,
&c., go to

PLANK’S
If you want Hanover Buck Gloves, Gauntlets,

Mitts, &e., for Mon anil Boys, go to.
PLAXK’S.

If you wish to save money in purchasing Boots,
Shoos, Hats and Caps, go to

PLAXK’S.
South "West corner of North 11/innvcr street

and Locust Alloy, mi.lway between Thuduim’s and
Wetzcll's Hotels, Carlisle.

Dee. 7, 18(55—1y.

Hat Cap Emporium.
rPHE undersigned having purchased the
JL stock, • of the iato William H. Trout, dec'd

would respectfully announce to the public that be
will continue the Hutting JhiniuckH at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce nrticles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
tjiat shall bo strictly in keeping with the improvo-
ment'of the art, nml fully up to the age in which
wo live.

mile lias now on hand a splendid assort-
nient of Hats of all [descriptions, from thoi
common Wool to the finest Fur nnd.sils

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of bis money. Hil
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.
Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronf
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. O. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dee. 20, 1802,

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Amciioaa Segicas To-JlPay.

HAYING sold my store 'house, I will sell
iill my Jewelry Store and fixings nt auction

prices us they must ho cleared out immediately,
The stock consists of a large safe, five large

SILVER SHOW GASES,
French plate glass, three upright Cases, one largo
Engle sign, two largo

FRENCH MIRRORS,
and all the watch makers tools and stock, a large
lot of Clocks of every description, Watches, Gold
Hunting Cases, English Levers and Silver of
every kind, Gold and Silver pens and pencils,
Gold and Silver chains, Gold and Silver rings of
tho best quality, also a largo lot of Silver and
Silver plated ware.

OIL PAINTINGS,
Paintings on glass <tc., which will be sold with-
out regard to price, also a largo oil cloth, almost
now, fifteen, feet by forty feet, at the .sign of the
Gold Eagle, Main street, Carlisle.

k. e. sn.vrucr
Dee. 7, ISCS,

i^'olmse.
'VUE partnership heretofore existing hc-
j_ tween the undersigned, doing business in the

manufacture of Mo ami Porter in Carlisle, was
dissolved on the first day of September, by mutual
consent.

JACOB GEBUAIIT,
IIENBY llICni'EE.

K. B.—The manufacture of Ale and Porter will
De continued by the subscriber, at the old stand,
corner »f Pomfvot and East streets, Carlisle. He
willat all limes pay the highest price, in cash, for
Barley, delivered at his establishment.

JACOB GEBHART.
. Oct. 2G, Wo—3m* '

Eoiirtk Arrival I
EJfAYLNG^,taken the advantage of the

hi all kinds of Dry Goods
that lias jict dcourod in the Eastern markets, we
bav.c Just made a largo addition to .our Winter
Stock, anti have marked everything down to cor-
respond with tlie present prices. Please call apd
see tbe’great bargains tbatyou can now got in all
kinds of s.

FANCYDRESS. GODS,
MUSLINS,

‘ ■ SHEETWGS,'
.....CANTON-FLANNELS,

wool Flannels,
• • ■ ‘ ■ G INGAMS,

TICKINGS
'

-

• ' • AND CALLICOES.
Great Bargains in Hlaukels,

• ’■ Great Bargains in Shawls,
Great Bargains in Cloths & Cussimcrcs

Grand Jiypiny ofChristmas Goods. Grand
display, of ah kinds of Ladies’, Children’s
and Misses’ Furs. Grand display of Cloth
Cloaks. A full stock of all kinds

•
- Woolen-Goods,

Such as
HOODS, ’ - SCARFS,
NUBIAS, '

' TIES,
..JACKETS, . . HOSE,

SHIFTS GLOVES.
• DRAWERS, SON-TAGS, &c.
•C 'A' R i’ ET S’ CA R P E 'J’;S .

Oil Cloths, ~ Window .
•Rligs, ■ • Shades,

■■. •■; ; ■ MattSjsA' ;, . ;&C:
Please call, and-sedf^Er yOinoiblvc;i, that wG-'aro

fully prepared to giyo.'y( iiargairpi,
_that you have scon forh. Iprig nmc, an
'torminod.'not" to houhdofa.old, amK*htfaya..tako
great; pleasure in..exhibiting!due complete stock
ofGoods Buitnble for. tho.aonaon. . : . ':■ .' ' LEIDICH & MILLER. ‘ 1

800. !■!, ISOS. ... ■:"• • - ’• A:;

i^oW"©r(ieery'Storef
CHANGE OE FIRM!

npIIE undersigned Hereby announces to his
d*- old patrons and customers, that ho has dis-

posed of his entire stock of Goods with, tho good
will of tho CRtabliahineut to Messrs. Poffer it
‘Wushniood, whom he recommends to tbo citizens
of Cumberland county, as active, energetic and
reliable business men, who will spare no pains to
maintain and improve tho character of tho old
stand as a first class

®a£®CISES¥.
With, many thanks fur tho .patronage he Ims

received, ho bespeaks for tho now firm a. continu-
ance of the same. ! -

- •
JOHN lIYEU.

FEFFKR & WASH MOOD
will inV few days’receive ebb largest and best as-
sorted stick of.
GKO OB (lIBS, ”•

-VUINA.tyAIIE/-''
’’ ’• ’ ‘"QUEEN'SWAim,

GLASSWARE,
:

" ■ AVILLOW WARE,
itc.-, over brought to tiiis-place, and will-oonstanUy

;kocp on hand tho •

CHOICER T G Jt OOEItIES
tho Eastern Markets afford. A full assortment of
Lamps and Oil.qu baud, pall and sco us at tho
old stand, South East corner of Market Square.

PEFFEII & WASIIMOOD.
Jan. 1, ISM—ly. .t
BRITISH PERIODICALS.

PREMIUMS TO NEW EU-DECIUBERS'!

Tho Lomioli Quarterly Review ( Oonscnalice.)
Tho Edinburgh Review {Whig.)
Tho Westminster Review (Radical,.)
The North British Review (Fm-Church.)

y and
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

• TERMS, TOR 1860.
Per any one of the Reviews, . ‘ §l.OO per auuum.
.For any two.oftho Reviews, 7*o\) ' “

.Pur any three of tho Reviews, 1p.,00 u t
Tor all four of tho Reviews, 12.00 “

:For Blackwood's Magazine, 1.00 “

For Blackwood add ouo Review, 7,00 •*

,For Blackwood and any two of
tho Reviews, 10.00 “

Furßlackwood and three Of the
Reviews, _ . - 10.00 “

Fur Blackwood and the four ,
Reviews, , 10,00 “

Tho intcrc.it of these Periodicals to American
roudera is rather increased than diminished by tho
articles they contain on-our lato deal 'Way, nud
though sometimes-iriugod ■ with prejudice, they
may still, considering their groat-ability and tho
UiUorcni stand-points from which .Uioy are writ-
ten, be road and studied with advantage by the
people of tliiii country, of every creed and party.
.. PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
i New Subscribers to any two of the above peri-
odicals for ISOG will bo entitled to re'eoivo, gratis,
any one of the'“/bur IlevivicF’ Tea* 18G5. Now
Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals for ISM,
will receive, grade, iui,y iico of tho “ Four Jic-
viciva” fyr ISGS.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at
tho following reduced rates, viz; • /

Jilaeka-ood horn September, ISO I, to December,iSGu, inclusive, at tho rate-of $2.50 a your.
, Tho'iVoWA JJritish from January, ISOJ, to De-
cember, ISGS, inclusive; the Edinburgh and tho
We-itminitcr. from April, ISGI, to December*, 18(55,
inclusive, and tho Gondiii Quarterly for the year
ISGS, at tho rate of $1.60 > year for each or any
Review.

Jplsi'' A few copies yet remain of all the Pour
Itcvicu'n for 18GJ, at $l.OO a set, or $1.50 for any
ouo, ,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
Publishers,

38 Wal/.-cr Street, N. Y.
L. S, &> Co-, aid; publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
hy Hurry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1000 pages, and numerous Engravings.

Prieo $7 for ihq two-volumes—by. Mail, post
paid, SS. ,r

, . Jun. -i,ISOG.

FARM FOR SALE-
nnilK subscriber offers nt private sale, u

n, lim-ratc DIMKSTONB l AUAt, situate in
West Pcnnsboro’ township, Cnn Borland mmnty
one and a-half miles south of JS’cwvillc, on Iho
Big Spring Hoad leading to Stoughstown, and ad-
joining farm of John Wagimr, M. B Boyd, and
others.

CONTAiXhVf: l.i,i ACRES
The Improvement.' re a large fv.M story

biulxct
!) R ICIC II o[} S.K

Bank Barn, Stoun vVnsh House,

and all necessary oiu-HTTTdlii;'s. There is a never
failing spring nf water convenient to the dwelling
and a cistern in the yard. There is an Apple Or-
chard on the premises, and other fruit trees.

Tho land i i in a high statu <;f miUivaHon, having
iiocu lately limed, and all under good fence. i'h is
farm has many advantages, being near mills and
town. Persons desiring to purchase eau view the
farm hy calling on the subscriber residing on tho
same.

V. I). (1. DI'XCAN
Xov. 10, lSo3~2nr

Valuable Hotel Froperty
AT PRIVATE SALE.

subscriber having purchased the1 ‘Minion Hotel” Property, in Carlisle, intends
to take possession of the same on the Ist of April.
Hu therefore oilers, at private sale, tho

M OTEL PROPER T Y
ho now occupies in Plain Hold, five miles west of
Carlisle. Tho buildings (fronting Sil feel,) are in
very line condition. Tho house contains two lino
largo parlors, excellent chambers, good kitehun,
was!/ house, cistern, tfcc., Ac., all of which is
handsomely painted and constructed especially
for the business. The Stabling is especially suited,
and tho large lot in good condition.

This property is considered a profitable invest-
ment, and as good a stand as any in tho county.
It is now offered at very reasonable terms. Pos-
session given on April Ist. .Apply to

LOUIS 7.ITZUK
Plainfield, Nov. IG, Tis-2m ::>

■yiIIGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.- -

ARTHUR U. KoilillS,
HEAL ESTATEIaGENT.

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON ISOUNTY, VA,
Having an extensive acquaintance with tho people
and tho Land of the Piodmontßcction of Virginia,
so celebrated as a fine “ Grass Country.” I will
pay particular attention to the purchase and sale
of .Heal Estate, in this region, bo sdos practicing
law in tho Courts of Louden nnd Fauquier.

I am authorized to sell some of the most
desirable Farms in this par t of the Stale, and will
correspond promptly with poisons wishing to pur-
chase, or take pleasure in showing these lands to
them, if they give mu a call,

jCLtf- Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address AUTIIUK L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middlcburg, Loudon co., Va.

llnrnuKNCE.s —John Janneyfi Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middlcburg, Va. ; John A.
Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooko, Esq., Wurrenton,
Fauquier county, Va.: A. Iv. Phillips, Frcdcri ks-
burg, Va.; Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va.; Dr. Beverly U. Wellford, Wm. 11. MaWur-
land, Esq., Richmond, Va. ; Messrs, B. Bayne
A Co., Messrs. Hamilton, Easter it Co., I Nevott
Steele, Baltimore, Md-

Get, 12, ISG5—3m

JBTHA
INSURANCE company,

II ARTI’O It 1)
, CONN

Losses Paid in 40 Years Over $17,000,000,
Not Assets, Jan., 1805, $3,077,302,71.

FIRE AND INLAND RISKS,

Agencies in nil Aio principal Cities nnd
Towns in tho United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly af-
ter, ded to

Nov. 23, 18(15
11. M. DONEIIOO,

IiUMBEM.
Agent.

rPO Kuih-oud Companies, Bridge Builders,
JL Uonsn ami Barn Builders, or any company

0- individuals that may want to contract for Kail
Road Tics, Bridge Timber, or Frames for Build-ings, to ho delivered next Spring or Summer, will
d» well to let their wnnts bo known to Iho sub-
scriber, as ho lias a desirable lot of TIMBER
lying on Mountain Creek, near Laurel Forgo,which ho will manufacture into LUMBER of all
descriptions as soon as there is a demand open
fur if. Address

Dee. 7, 18(55—3m

F. S. ROGERS,
Am/iaa, At’a* Hampshire'

'R. R, CORSON,
(Late Major Q. M. Dept.)

112 Somth llh Street, IPflsSla.
Real Estate Broker and Conveyancer.

Farms for sale or exchange in Pennsylvania,
Now Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
(Catalogues now ready.) Have agents in all the
principal Cities and Towns in (ho above States.—
Great bargains are offered in Virginia and Dela-
ware Farms to persons with moderate means.—
Officers and soldiers claims promptly adjusted.—
Collections made everywhere.

Dee. 7, 1-BCs—2m

R. R. CORSON,
112 South -Uh Street ,
Box 518, Phihi. P. 0.

BToSicc*

NOTICE is hereby given that Lottery
testamentary on the estate of Mary Sugars,

late of Hampden township, dee'd., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same

All persons indebted to the estater aro requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

Doc. 7, ISOa-Ot
JACOB HECK,

R.i.ceutor

NOTICE TO BiUDGJB BUILDERS.—-hi Sealed proposals will bo received at the offi-
ces of the County Commissioners, in Carlisle and
York, until Tuesday', the (Hh day of January next,
at which time they will bo opened at York, and
the contract awarded to tho lowest and best bid-
der or bidders, for tho erection of two bridges
over tho Yellow brooches Creek, one at Long a,
Kauffman’s Mill, in Upper Allen township, tho
other at Williams’ fording, in Monroe township.
Specifications of which may bo sclmi at the Com-
missioners office in Carlisle or Yerk.m. McClellan, i „

...

JOHN ModOY, {OoniMixwnrs
IIENKY KAHNS, j °J Cmut> - U ''

Doe 1 -I, ISGS—AH

Politic.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Andrew W.

Armstrong, late of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased, have been gran'ted to the undersigned, re-
siding in tho same township. All persons in-
debted to tho said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the estate will dso present them for set-
tlement.

Doc. 21, ISCS-GP-
LEVI SUABLE,

AihniniHinitur

Molicc.

NOI ICE is hereby given that lettersof Ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs. Leal, Coover,

late of Meehaniesburg Borough, doc’d., havo been
issued to tho undersigned, residing in Ikonroo twp.Ml persons Indebted to tho said estate are requested
to maim payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them fur
settlement.

CHRISTIAN OLEIM.
Doe. Tl, 13G5-.GI- Aihnm/fctrnfor.

QTOUE ROOM FOR RENT.—Tho’ iinoR-J Store Room in •'•Marion Hall” building now
occupied by L. Bernard Son, ns a clothing store,
with cellar room, is for rout from tho Ist of April
next. The room is 21 by 40 feet with counters and
shelving, the latter enclosed with glass.

J. W. BBY,
Jan. I, ISGu—U' ;

MONEY wanted first of April next for the
whole or part of of Bonds well se-

cured, Inquire at’thia oiliec-
Jau. I; WO-tlt,.

W.'C. Sawyer & Co.
W, C. Sawyer, J. A. Duke, J. B. Burkholder,
! just received from Stewart's, Claf-

liii and Mellon, New York, and tho besthnn.-orf in Philadelphia, ihc largest and best stockof

Fall and Winter Goods
KVKR BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

I’tcasu call and examine our immense stock ofAlpine mid Roll Hoy Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos. Hops, Poplins, Alpcaoas, and EstelleCloths, Dress Gcods in every variety of stylos andshades, Radies Cloth and Mantles, of plain andbright Plaids. SBA Ins, Black, Plaid, tiroeho
and Thibet , Linen and Lace Collars, Sleeves andHandliereiliels. Our stock ot 1 PoeLn f/oods com-
prises Blankets, homo made, Shaker Dullard Vale,
lied and Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics iii Qu;iutilie.s. -

DoLuiiios, brown ami Munched Muslin?,. Gingham?,
Ticking?, Oruhhs, Sheetings. Pillow Casings” Ac.

Ofiils’ and Boys’ Wear.
Full mb.! of Cl'• tb •, Cas.dmers, plain and fauoyS/ar!'-:, Tsi.v. U.m 'kerchiefs nml Shirts.

i() I!0BY & -OLOVES.
• M.ni ,\u i Wool I’m- Lmlic-?, (KniL-!, Missed jvnil

I' I lIS l.aifXft fiOODS of iiU’UindH usually
Iv-'.'t 1m liM .‘iMHsDrv (looih Rforcs, piu-1i ns Car-
pvts. Oil Clu(s. Hugs, Mats.'lmulling' filasscs,
Slonlrs, Druggets, Ac.

Xs' M Q pay special attention to Mourning
Coons. mill will 1,(1 able to nil nil orders for Fmic
nils. Cii.-iUmen-s, Shrouding Fllinnols, Crape Col-lars, lll:n-l: Merino;!, Damiso Cloths, Empress, Rep,
Poplin anil Eii;;i.-.io Mournings .- aR qualities of
English ami French Crnpos, Rillioua, 4c. All
orders carefully at tended to - .

ir-fl- Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic do., Gent?
Wear, Hosiery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white mid
black colors and all sizes, in endless nineties at

W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.,
O.t: /bon- Jfitrlut'a -Hotel ,/fust .Vain (S'.’,, Curllnh', l\ l.

Sept. US, IS85.

I RfiiK T1I1': NADI’S friend—-
“ Tbc best of Hie Monthlies—Jo-'
vottil M LITERATURE nnd EASAIGN.—
,f2.50 n M-ai-. IVs give WHEELER & WIL-
SON’S Ci i.i ii.-. vi l n £55 Skiving Machines
on liui liiii.i ■- iag ;erniti :

20 eopio.s ami the Sewing Machine, $7O,
30 copies un i the .-..-nig Machine, s^’a,
40 oupuv ami the Sewing Machine, $lOO.

Send \i) cent-, for a sample copy to DEA*CON & PETERSON, 519 Wulmit StreetPhiladelphia.
Doc. 1-1, ISd.V

WAGGONMAKEii SHOP FOR RENT.;A’ ho Lu-ge Wiiggonmaker Shop in tbo
roar ot \\ m. XUuir Boa’s wholesale grocery,south cud Carlisle. Apply at the store.

o*aQ. 4j ISOG—3t»

I'-hllll) EXTR- BT BUCH.U
For Kon-Kotonfioii or Inoontinnanco of
Urino, In italion or Ulceration ol the Blad-
der or Kidneys, Diseases of the FroslraloGland Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Dis-
eases of the Bladder,Kidneys, and Dropsi-
cal Swellings.

IldSniioM’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
POIf WEAKNESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES OR

INDISCRETION'

The Donstilution once oiTactod with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of modi,
cine to strengthen and invigorate the sys-
tem, which Helmbold’s Extract Bnchu in-
variably does. lino treatment bo submit,
ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

Melmbold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In affections peculiar to fotnaloa, it is uno--
qualed by any other, preparation, as in
Chlorosis or retention, Irregularities, pain-
fulnosa or- suppression of customary ovac*
nations, Ulcerated or- Schirrus state ol the
Uterus, Leucorrhmft, and all complaints in-
cident to the sex, whether arising Irom'hab-
its of dissipation, imprudences, or in the
Decline or Change in Life*

fflelmfeold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WAS H
Will radically exterminate from the system
diseases of tho Urinary Organa arising from
Habits of Dissipation at little expense, lit-
tle or no change in diet, and no exposure;
completely superseding those unpleasant
amt dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mer-
cury In during all these unpleasant and dan-
gerous diseases.

, :! WSB

IkWioM’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all eases of tho Urinary Organa, whetb
ev existing in male or female, from whatev-
er cause originating, and no' matted oi'how
long standing. It Is pleasant in taste and
odor; immediate in its' action, and , more
strengthening than any of thofproparationa
of Bark or Iron. * . ,

Those'suffering from broken-down' or
delicate Constitutions, procure the remedy
at once.

Tho reader must bo aware that however
slight may.be tho attack of tho above dis-
eases,:it is certain to aileht his bodily health,
mental powers, and happiness, and that of
his posterity. Our flesh and blood are sup-
ported from those sources.

Physicians, Please Notice
Wo make no secret of tho ingredients.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BU-
CUU is composed of Buchu, Onbobs and
Juniper Berries, selected with groat care,
and prepared in vanco by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years’ experience fn tho city of Philadel-
phia, and which is now proscribed by tho
most eminent physicians, has boon admitted
to use in tho United States Army, and is
also in very general use in State Hospitals
and public Sanitary Institutions throughout
tho land.

ITOIU
(From Dispensary of the Untied StatcsA

Diosma Gretna. Bucha Leaves
jpft’opei’tios.- -ThoU* odor is strong,

diffusive, and somewhat aromatic; their
tastos bitterish, and analogous to mint.
Medical Provopertios ilnd Uses.
—Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a
peculiar tendency to tho Urinary Organs,

producing diuresis, and like other similar
medicines, exciting diaphoresis, when cir-
cumstances favor this mode of action.

They mo giyen in complaints of tho Uri-
nary Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Ca-
tarrh ot tho Bladder, Morbid Irritation of
tho Bladder and Urethra, Disease of tho
Prostrate, and Retention or Incontinnanco
of Urine, from a loss of tone in tho parts
concerned in Us evacuation. Tho remedy
has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affec-
tions, and Dropsy.

HelmboUVs Bxiract Buchu is used by per*
son’s Irotn tho ages of. 18 to 25, and from 85
to 65, or in tho decline or change of life ;
after Confinement or Labor- Pains; Bed-
wetting in children.

Kejser is a Physi-
cinn of over thirty years’ experience, and a
graduate of tho Jefferson Medical College
and of tho University of Medicine and Sur-
gery of Philadelphia.
Mb. If. T. Helmdold :

Dear Sir.-* In regard to the question
asked mo ns to my opinion about Buchu,
I would say that I have used and sold tho
article in various forms for tho past thirty
years.- I do not think there is any form or
preparation of it I have not used or known
to be used, in the various diseases whom
such medicate agent would bo indicated.
Youarc aware, as well as myself,-thatit has
boon extensively employed in tho various
diseases of tho bladder and kidney?, and th
reputation U baa acquired lu my JuOgmuut.
Is warranted -by tho, facts.

I have seen and used, a-s before stated,
every form of Buchu— tho powdered loaves,
tho simple decoction, tincture, Quid ex
tracts, —and I am not cognisant ofany prep-
aration of that plant at all equal to yours-
Twelvo years’ experience ought,l think, to
give mo tho right to judge of Us merits, and
without prejudice or partiality, I givo yours
precedence overall others. Ido not value
a thing according toils bulk, if I did other
Bnchus would out-do yours, but i bold to
tho doctrine that bulk and quantity do not
mako,.i*p vqjuo—if- they did a copper cent
would bo worth more than a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu fo? i(s“cffcc£ on pa-
tients. I have cured with it, rind soon cur-
ed with it, more diseases of the bladder and
kidneys than 1 bavo ever seen cured with
any other Buchu, or any other proprietory
compound of whatever name.

Respectfully,yours, &c.,
GEO.n. KEYSER, M. D.,

140 ‘Wood Street,' Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ask vou llklmbold’s Fluid Extuaqt Bu-

letters to
EIELMBOLD’S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse
No. 501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Ilelmbold’s Medical Depot,
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., BELOW

CHESTNUT,PHILADELPHIA.
So5«! toy EBiPHg'sisSs every-

where.
BEWJIRE OF COUNTERFEITS.

-JISKFOR HELMBOLDS
Take no other.

18 6 6.

T-?' . WORLD, ■
An Indcjnnidoni Democratic Daily,

Weekly and St-mi-Wcekly Nows-
paper.

V i'TER firnr j uur- /ivil war, forced up-
l\. <>n llic people of the l-nitca States hy the
viuU.m-o of (lie ricetional pari lev, we new enter up-
on a new ora of unify and progress. North and
.South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed to repair the ■waste of war, to ctdablDh our
Peace through'the triumph of sound constitutional
principles in the administration of the Government
and our Unify hy guarding nil that makes Union
desirable.

The great Democratic Party, whoso history in
the past is the history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, and of public onhw in Ame-
rica, stands now, as it has ever stood, the party of
the Nation, superior to nil sectional passions in Us
loyalty to the right of co-equal States and to the
liberties of the individual citizen. Once more its
voice will bo hoard, once more its adherents will
he rallied to its time honored standards in every
city and town of the Northern and of the South-
ern States. ' '

To the principles of this groat Democratic Party
of the Nation The. ll 'urUl has borne firm witness
throughout the ordeal of ckvil war. It will now bo
devoted to the not loss arduous t a sic of applying
those principles to the solution of the many and
weighty questions—financial, social,- political—-
which come upon us with the return -of peace.—
Faithful to the real interests of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded hy the
prepossessions of none.

That the principles of, American, Democracy
should thus he uttered, with no weak and uncer-
tain voice, hero in the great metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
ol such importance to every cilizin as must rec-
ommend The World to the cooperation and support
of good men in all sections of the* Union.

'.Vlmtcver skill can doviso or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute to make The UWMwbat it
is our resolve that it shall continue to be—the best
Newspaper of the Day;

EIHTIOKS
The Daily World a (lord a a oomplclo compendi-

um of, mul commentary upon, the news of every
day.

The Sniii- I Vrcl-ly irm77 is a large quarto sheet,
same size as daily, containing all its news, eorres-
pomlcneo, editorials, commercial and market
news, cattle market ilnd provision reports, and a,
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Weekly WqrUl, a largo quarto sheet, same
size us daily, has now the largest circulation ofany weekly journalpublished, save one. Its ex-
traordinary success since its union with the New
York An/u» has justified the most liberal expendi-
tures, which will make it unrivalled in interest
ami value to fanners. Published Wednesday.

I. Its Market Reports embrace the New York,
Albany, Brighton and Cambridge Live StockMarkets; tho New York Country Produce and
General Produce Markets; special and valuable
Hop Intelligence, a department of Agricultural
Heading; altogether composing an unrivalled
handbook of current information for tho Parmer,
hive Stock or Produce Dealer, tho Country Mcr-
chant, otc.

2. Its reading fur the Family Circle embrace tho
freshest ami best Stories, IMctry, Religious Read-ing, etc. ,

...

-*■ Its Digest of tile News, is not, like most eity
weeklies, a more waste basket of tho Daily; only
matters of interest mut importance are chosen
from tlio Daily, while the mass of its contents are
prepared especially for tho Weekly.

In every post office district there should ho found
some active, ‘public spirited Democrat who wi!j
senior a benefit upon us, his neighbors, and tirocause, by malting a determined effort to form a
club of four, ton, twenty, or fifty for the WeeklyWorld, at our greatly reduced rates.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS,
DAILY WORLD.

One copy, one year, by mail, Ten Dollars,
skjii-wrkklv world.

One copy, one year, Four Dollars.'
Four copies, one your, Tun Dollars.Ton copies, one year, Twenty Dollars.

wi:i:klv world.

One copy, ono year, Two Dollars.
Four copies, one year, Seven Dollars,
Tun copies, ono year, Fifteen Dollars.
20 copies, 1 yr. to X address, Twenty-live Dollars.
50 copies, I yr. to 1 address, Fifty Dollars,

An extra copy of the Weekly cdilion furnished
to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Somi-IVcokly, and for clubsof ono hundred llio Dully, will be sent to getter upof a club.
Additions may bo made to clubs at any timeduring the year iit the regular club rates.Changes from club list can only bo made by

rc'l'iost of the person receiving the club packages.All such requests innst name the edition, postolUcc, and state to which it has previously been
scut, and inclose twenty-five ccuis to pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of The Wurhl may bo
scut by mail, and enclose Post Office Money Order
or Bank Draft (less the discount). Wo have no
authorized traveling agents, Money scut by mail
will bo at the risk of tho senders. Orders andletters should bo addressed to

THE.WORLD,
do. Park linn', Yrw YorkOct 2(1. 18(15.


